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iDeer 

In rritine yeu yesterday end esrlier I wel erseed for time. 	heee 3 Pow mleuams befere ewe:ten-ire Lii,  not eoseeh for woskiLe, se I eepend 	bit. 

Mistakes can have reel value, even serious 	stakes, if in extract 
tae leseons all hold. Tae ekolnick fiasco is one. I almost mede a bad one in it, mad it is not ey own unfliline instinct trot erevsnted t', early the unasuol 
fact teiat 1 loertod ef 	so let.e et eleat, jot bef:ete eldniget. 

There low remsine no doubt Le is off on an aeo trie, teat his is a spurious suit, and the reel damge is not his plagierism bet tae evil eotential of the "suit", weica will be tossed net of court to minute it is considered. This, in tuun, it ',3elne 9 euit aeelist the gevernment for elleged sueeression, would leed t oetilnelde enelllass "Ur) 371tauperessions". Do 	to tell 7oe the effect tail would enye on oee work, on eublic snd media ettitudee, on fee legdmitate suits to be filed and filed? 

So, once I had tieo."-. think it over before counterdne tap extensive peb- 
licit7, 	decided to- thing nolled for wes no eublicity, ond 1."; ,V11.00. it. In feet, eherm reeerters risve divined tne treat, 	eernusded teen to drop it. It eeeetieea takes s yoere re or-ter e li+ele 	leorn 'fie ureenny of no e blicity. You will, 1 . 	tjro, _recoil cur vrevleus eerPeepondence in waict l'7e 	syleg thet, as o eenorel thing, unleee there tedey is eejor h:esntien, the tiee le rot now for 
eee-stote, eselcielly net in tue underernunA eress. It eey aele yoe 	nd tots ie you con are 1;nr, total supereseten °f my quite leeitinete suit end. its really sensational nAture and etPsoted proofs with tiee extensive publicity tr$.s fOm one get. Tnis is tne nature of the media vita wuict we live. The pre e.,.,  talks about the 
diehroesty 4f te admi istretien, especially ?ditseell sad 4eindienst, but taey are in terror of basic assault uonn teem. 

Aceuelly, alteouee rte feels 	Eerie otJervise, 1  eve eerie very fee calls 
but Skolnick. I did shone only one re orter seskine infor -,stice. I ehenei P37, the 

station_,  he used 3/20, ns I re-orted to enu, Pni eot lies or evls1-ns. I than reioned 
v‘Trie  the station, on which his thing got aired and wnese reeutatioe sod -erticiestion 
made it a story. Mit. I P he total extent, esoe-t for lettere that see 0:117 Just 

renchin-  ':::air desti-1,-tiene: thd President e" Columbia .›,,Ilage, tan eenager of 
end a secerd letter to WPSV. 

The men at .7eMiL (I atom e to the nese. director in eee absence c_ the amna-
ger ons the reporter on tee story :e.ea to phoned Lack do seem cenceread about the 
pnteritinlities of toe domuge. They invited es 's ee ttera'ari ruin Skolnick trel I 
it elately declieen, for this la rot the need. It sal no trick to convince teem of 
my truthfulness. I be ,an by telline tasm to tope whet I avid and cotfroat with it end let the mansgee hear it. Obviously, this is subzfect to but a sitgle. inteeeretetion. %len tee, news director (Hagen) told me ae'd Like his rs-erter to 
enone deck, I again told him to have Pekin, the reeerter, ta-e tax. cell. I wee= 4tle, 
Ichnl'ing what of whet I n-vo I cave you, to accurately describe the contents ef the 
atteebmente, for I  tad not given you ell tt 73I re:oris, eerie net believe directly 
related to whet I'd asked you to do for me. I invited teem to come and see tae others, 
or to send a Yetrome to men from DC, etc. In short, otter 1  outlined the Freedom of 
Information act, etoes this end morn lim it, it become ob7lous to *hem tvet they 
were involved in a mess, a elegierism, and trey raised vita no tne ouestion of 
damages. I told them this wee eremature, t-at if I desired to deal with twee or. that 
basis it would tot be by such open and frank talk but through a lawyer, and I 



eugrested teat while this was real and very aerie a to me, ether ltihings held higher oriority, one being preventing further damage, On damage I suggested tneir monager and ce-..neel think it over. Tney continued pressing on tuts, either rozelself-ereteztion or from since concern. 

I expect teem to be sending 	everytalno taey aove. I'll taen be in a batter post Jinn to eveluete tiA6 extent of aumage, toms wad to Mork on the oeseasiG nations, tai 	 Llano. od what must to 	a 	
, 

so, tad extent of kolnick's corruption. This is to include taees, relessee, tee suit and clippings. 

Lee.; nigst my reporter hewed, co knee ea7.81otaly tais ar.L My ,eterial teceuse long agc nee eta tackgrounued him au tai.. 011. 	re lele help (ohlet ae to-cola tot offer, his employment telng -.nut it is), etonsl to update ma. 
About tae time ycu ant he were is touch, o: cc Just e little later, Skolnict tried to interest a '.a.aA =e carter tarough s fareaut type WBLN engineer in aia class. -e Las ;yea in :ouch wita this reporter ,Df2 and oa, o-per.mtly in the hope of pulling his tLizg on ;3B4,1 and gattlag it fed to O'S. E4 8e me to hove switched to 1-,CFL onlo 'c-en it beceme cleur talc wee not te te iris. 

hare I tell you wloat you 4a; 'rocs from your own .;hicege exesrietces: In teat lovely city of peace, trenquility end pollticel fraAom, :e0L is ko.oen as eiayor Jeley's station. ..2de fire reporters with the ellentese unortilodoxy, tao feint- est sugeestiou of ooliticel 2rea .:finking,, 	reeorters 	nuea ceareater taey ionodiately get 'atter jebe. The eejor re7crtiog of toa conr7o.re trial o 7E4 sad all the atetions it fed, di en 15 many if not ooet of tae ell-naos atetions, is suco. a WCa alumnae. The e.ost perplexing single uostlon to my friend is how twin got aired at oil on 17,34 	eapdelelly with ...:=sir perticiation. I ne cot sure I snare tae inference, but I do report it. 

New Skolnick hes gotten down to the open expression of hie -2entemot for all of us working on th,,  5083. Lafortuadtely, in tabs laeeview, waicn i am getting, tnat came after tom.',: teeing, but 1 al also gettlag 9 Hee° f:ol that roporter. he beger, wita fitc-sconoieg cendeeo..nclor. c'oout us burls coin :7 slofleec is ameteurish, etc., 	wound up calling, us loccmetant but tort eoul., and not teat nis greet and uneeelelled talents were 	copliad. end this, mind ycu, after th he claerlf and 11, 1 it from 7-COL, after hia call to me. This haIonei to be a ;odd, an exo6rietced retorter who knew toe rig at cuestions, like how you go about filing such a slit, what ale to be done, etc., and in ,lrry single :eiention 3koluick fulled. In all other areas he had only evasions. Toare are et least two Skolnick interview topes I'll be getting end if taeae do notaine ale, they'll tell you tea kind of guy he is. I doubt you'll 117S anything else to dr  with him ofter Ueeiong gate. I olso te'esd ais ene-vorsetion Attee end toet will bloc your :41nd as I blew his. 

6kolealcl: iia get copies of 7ensterweld's Bolden file, and Cln seems to aele used it selectively. Bud is s vary trusting guy, a be is also a veey decent one. as oleo Iles an unerring iaatinct for xmx every phoney, not from any character fault OT evil ittent but because fie Ia aerlous ae:out this, wants all eae help Ise can wet, end because he is so trusting. he did not tell me of being., in touch with Skolnick until a few days ego. 	via: just before Skolnick filed the suit. 
xy trench is that, "ettier oX not iv will work, taia being tist kite of soaring ego, :Ce:L will try and preseure Skolnick to withdraw his suit. If Lc doesn't, I'll have to give serious coneidevation to going to Ogicego to take care of sip publicly, to taes esei trot he is comli-tel. dieassocietea from tae matt critical community. The purpose will be tot vengeence but to minimize the damage cf nis inevitable defeat in court. :khnwhile, he is now canine; repo ters 	ask him questions either FBI or Secret Service egontel 



It is a mess. I know you did not intonl it. It Aef also further disillusioned several sincere critics who have bon in touch with me, who ecAelly belilbed this could be a serious, visbls suit fror: the AP story nnl the Tv.M. backing. But in the Archives, where I weL. the Its/ the story broke, they - lere elughing ebry, L. 

Should tSaj nc 	ZraLL a legal ;:aiht of view? Sere is e .tan who Lad nevez vritten teem A latte,.nver, 	L.:Ae s resest c: theta, ,:serginE, teem with suppression. Whet stending cah tset have in cort. EF;pecially or if the Secret Service 	anythir, azI a 	f1.nt t.4; 	Or: ;.:311e, 	did rot tc the 	ishion Lnd it .L. ac -; iL L's!L .11-csivee. 	2.:; 	 Sec:et Sa:vi„!e 	 essc,r, 	tell y.LJI end 	got it bfser 	firlizhed the - riting, cfter ycu left 'hicago. iUldI slee believe it It is as logies1 441113 rem:oat-Lie, fro7._tacir 	viev, az heythin can e. j the way, they also ere alughin7 et -'Itolnickto suit. ;u_t the:; do nst, generally, lzu41 at thcl c.zssi- bility of suits ep.inst 	:-as you -1.11 Lea= 	ycu art; hel's. ;hey do Ilot wanr, serious ones on tic subject. 

poor Skolnick ic sick I:1th his own deformity and on enor:cous ego. 1t is. tragic thet 	 his !,q,:w37,- rntly fire -dad for reedy csnetructivs 7urpes but aer-nite is s 	to ..1;tdr.6',:e it. If h.?. (inued ns 	st.rted 'held 
ef rart.: 

	

2-11 	 i;6z.a 	of dt3c2.23t1r?n 	 ht:eatt. 

;ii 	Ii LLCa ha 	 71a*:Ise ,.n4gwer.  tequestioa,:; 	aFive sszod y7u 	 :rracen. et to both. 

Dear Mary, 

I should have filled you in on this soon-r. The letter is to the friend from whom Skolnick got my COUP material that he used in broadcasts and a fake suit of which you srobebly heard. After you nave read this, please return it for my Russ file. I think tue suit really will die end we'll nci: he really hurt by it. If it doesnit, we will be hurt. 


